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The, latest RA.C. which is a two-seat waterplane lIsing standard wing~ and tail-ullit flJ"ing behind a speed-boat on
thli. i\ledwa~' at R{lchestel'.

ARE DEMONSTRATIONS WORTH IT?

(conthlUcd ou 1W{/C 28)

Fixtures

Another wealmess in demonstrations is the failure of
hilled attl'Hctions to materialise, though so far as we
Jmow this doe" not apply to DitC'hling. Any such failure
is bound to adverstly affect public opinion.

At Ditehling there was
an unfortunate ineident
which led to all sorts of
will] statements heing made.
After Hen' Krause had
heen flying for some three
hours and was therefore
not unlikt'ly to approaeh 01'

t'ven lwat the existing re
cord of four hours and a
qmll'tf'l', Mr. Smith of The
London Widing Cluh was
launcheLI in the Club's

new Pnlfling. Ollr'e the property of Mr. T. E. Lander.
Aftel' IHr. Smith hac! iliacII' one 01' two cireuits hp turned
immeeliatel.v hehind Hen Kra use who, knowing tha t lVIr,
Smith was not partkularly ('xperiencell ami that th
f'rufling \vas considprahly faster than the Falke whic
he was flying, turnee] aside out of ~Jr, Smith's way and
in so doing lost the IIp-cunent and hac! to land.

Xow 1"11t' Compptition had IH'en offieiall~' oppnpl! and
as tllP Lollclon Cluh Ilad hepll invitpJ to roomppie, they
were thel'efOl'p, s\lbjpct to tlIP aplll'oval or tht' compt'tent
off1ciaI. completel~' within their rights in launchillg a
machinp with one of their team while the weather was
favourable. Such consent was a]Jparentl~' obtainecl and
it was 0111" aftf'r the event tha t criticism was made,

Now as' is genel'Hll~' known the London Club have al
ready had foul' machine:; in thp ail' at once, soaring over
'I'otternhoe, and they often ha ve more than two.. Mr,

Forthcoming

TIll-' more df'monstru tions to which one goes thc~ less
interested does the Puhlie seem. \Ve would pl'Oted this
statement b,l' admitting that one demonstration will prob
ably draw a big (TenI'd in II district fresh to demonstra
tions of Motorless 1<'1 igh t
but in districts whel'l~ such :--------------------------.
demol1f;tra tion" ha vt' bt'pn
held before the Public
stays awa~', This was pHr- .-\Ulw,t l(i,-Demonstrntion and "leeting. TIll' Channel Glirling
ticularly notiteahle a t Clnb. Ilt the" Valiant Sailor," Dover Hill. Folkestone,
Ditehling during the Ba nk August 22..2:3,-Dl'lllon,tration anll i'll'eting', The 1.0.W. GIi(liog
Holiday \\'eek-end when, ClUb, at Afton Down, Freshwater.
in spite of till' admirable Augu,t 29--:30.-DernonRtrntion nnll Meeting. The PortRlTIouth
pub I i city al'l'angempnts and Southsen CHilling Clnl>. R:H'e Course, POl-t~down Hill.
made by tile Sounthdown Octol>l'r 4--G.-Sel'ond RG,A. International Meeting,
SkysaiJing Cluh and thp I-._~----------------------.....!
Lyons Tell people, thp a t-
tendaoce was,. to our mincl. meagre. \\'1' noti('f'cl the same
tiling at Halstlean at Whitsun.

III the iIlrst volume of THli; SAILPLAi\E we suggested
that Cluhs were dissipating fur too much pnergy upon
the organisation of demunstrations anc! meetings. Suc'h
energy would be much better slwnt upon Gliding, If
dpmonstratiolls elo 1I0t make a largf1 profit' for tlll~ Clubs
then the,\' are not wOlth while bE'cn lISf' thf'ir (-'fiN:ts in
obtaining new members arle' not profitable in that most
Clubs al~e searcply ab!.' to eatpr for the IWf'(IS of the lIwm
bel'S which th(',\' alrenrly ha Ye.

As MI·. Ganlinpr IJointed out in THE SAILPLAi\I~ Ins/
week (lemonsll'Mions a]'(~ chnncy nffairs. eitlH'I' the WPH ther
or the wind fails. The meeting: at Ditc:hlinp: was IlllllSU:tl
in that comHtions were so gooel that J.1t11'(1I~' any flying
was done. ('x(;el)t hy stleh experts as Mt', Moll'. Mr. Nee(j
barn, Mr. TUl'Iler, Mr, Lowe Wyldf", JII·. Smith and Hen'
Krause, In fact events for primary machines and the
less advanced pilots -had to be shelved,
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Some Impressions of the 12th Rhon Corn petitions.

Tile 121h Hllon Gliding COlllpetition took plaef' at tile
\Vasserlwppe tlIis year from ,July 2:3 to August 5. .-\1
thouglI the COlllpetition was Intel'lla!ioIlal, only (;el'I11<ln
IJilots and maelIinf's took pa rL TlIere wpre ::5a Illa('llines
f'ntel'f'd tllis year alH!'al'tunlly ;j2 al'l'h'f'd as against :~i)

last. ~'ear. TWI) m<ll'llilws ('anw' from Hl'p",laIl, and two
frolll (;l'un<lU, l'onsidpring t.lInt. tilt' Illajol'ity of (;Pl'1l1<1I1
Cluhs UI'P suffel'ing ft'Olll tlIp salllP l'oJlljllaint. as tilt'
majority of gnglisll (,luIJs-Iac'k of 1110IWy-this shows
tlIP UlnOllllt. ot emhusiasm within thp Upl'lllun C:liding
i\[ovt'lllf'nt, Thpl'e \\'PI'f' 400 JWoplt' actIlully living in
the Sc'lIonl buildings. This 111anifestatic)ll of entIl1lsiaslll
is f1ll'tllt:'I' f'stahlished h~' the faN that Illost of the (,0111"
lwtitol's and Cl'PWS al'l'ivt'd willl Hhso]utply no mont'~' at
all-tllt'y IInd to a"k tIle H.H.G, (,'\'pn to Hnd tlIPil' food,

All the nHll'hines disl'!o"p<! tile fad that tlIey had hpt'Il
very l'arefully ('(In,,tl'1H'tpd hy tlIpil' O\\TIPrS, tht' Illajority
of \Vh0111 \\'PI'e IlIe m'tunl ('ompPritors, Ont' cun say t:wr
(lIP stnndnl'd or \\'OI'klllan"lIip insistpd upon h~"tIIP lULn,
hns hppn larg't'ly l'pspousiblt' fo1' tile gl'P<lt prog'l'ess \\'lii<-Ii
tlw constructol's havt' Illadp, TlIl'ouglIout tIIP insppl'tiCl!!s
whil'lI are always a "ppl'ial f('HtIlI'e c"lf rile Hli'lll C01l!reti
tiOIlS, IWl'cn,\' 2. pP]' c'pnL of t.hf' c'onstnlC't.ioIl \\':1" CJues
tiOlWcl. Tllf'I'p \\'PI't' no gl'pat allpl'at.ions in t.h;-> ,!,·,,'igll';
[Ind no gt'pat (·Iiffpl'e)l('ps "in t,IP tS'pP~. [11 rh., 11l''''('PI!ing
yeal's Illany of Illp IllH('hhw;: whir-·h \\'ent. to rhp \Vassl-"'
1wppf' did not fl~', hnt in this ~'pnl"s ('olllpptitions Ilpnl'l~'

evel'y OIH' of them Rew.

)]pnt.ion might hp Illadp hel'p of OIlP 01' two ll1ac'hinf'~

wllic'h ('al1.~pd a lit.t]p ('omnwnt, Tlw "Kasspl :2;')" I'P
('pivc'd thp IllOSt. l'al'pfnl "l'l'ut.ill~' fl'O!ll p\'pryhod,v, It i"i,
of (,OW'Sf', lwaut.ifnlly huilt. and splIs fol' thp 'bt.ol1ndillg
Jll'il'p ()f iFl. JI llaS a gliding- angle of 2.') t.o I, "p,in (iO
ft." and fl,villg spppd ],1 m, /s!:'(', An intpl'p"t.illg- f(',Hul'p
is t.hp USf' of al!.iu"taillp "tl'lItS. whi('h "hIllllif!pS l'ig~:-ing',

and on('e tllP "('l'l-'wpd holts hayf' lwpn "Pt. till' \ying-,.; ('all
be' ,1"spllllllel! alld (lislllanl"1er] \'P1',\' pasil~', Thf' I'ill:ging
tiIlW f(lII' 4 mf'1l i" 20 millntp,.:;. It is \"PI',\' ;:;']'a('pful ill Ril!;lit.
and t.hp offirinls at t.ht' \\'n"sPI'!wPPP \\'PI'P loud in tlll"ir
pl'aisc'.

'l'hpn t.11t'l'c~ was tllp SCHLE"rE:-i IS XO'l', t.Ilt' K.\"SI·:CL 20,
thp J)1'(c"dpll ]'-·\:\ZI·:I:h:llEczI·;n '(nl'!l1onl'pd "l'uispl') nnd
IOClkpd it.-rlip I 'U:ITI';I:l:J,:rf-:l( (Il,lnkl'upl) I~('(',In"p IIlO""
pl'ollahly it. l"ld liCit !lppn paid for ~ : nrul llip CELT.Ol'H.\:\
Pl'of,'"sol', Tlip willg-s of tlris IlW<'!IiIlP al'p (',wPl'pd with
,'pllopilallt' ('omJiI'p""pd ('11 silk ('amlll'i(', ('1'11(' ]:,t,·, ,\11',
Lnndpl' hild p:\l'pl'illlc'ntpd with thi" ilHlll'l'ial.-};ll.)
HOWPVl'!, Kl'onft'ld'" IlHlC'ltinp, t.11(~ \\'u;:\, is "til! nil" IH'''I".
:l!Id tlrp pi<-k of tilp lot.. .·\ll al'p ,lgl'PPd on lhat point-.

"Cnfo!'tlllln!,·'l,v it was Ilot p()ssih]c'~ to g01 ('()!Ilpl<'t.f' 'Ip
(ail" of l1Jl-~ \\-il1lll'I'S of tlip dif'l'el'('nt PH']]t", hili a .~!Iol'l

l'pvic'w ll1'l.,V ~PI'Vp tl](' IHlI'poSP (If t.llp nWIl1P!!I, Tllill' !"Ill-'

yonng pilots 11i1VI" madp p\'ogn'ss ma,\' lW~i 1)(' ,jndg,.'d by
tllP fad t.!lal not ()111~' did tllt"y lrIakp gl'pnt ,!m'Miml
flights bnt. thpy al;;;o made go()cl nltitudp and diRtrllH:P

Rights, For inst.H1H:e, take the \\'t:HZI1C1:fa,:n GE"ERAL
A:\z~;IC;[,;rr pl'oft'ssol' (named a ftt'\' a new"piilWI'). This
mathine \\'a>l piloted !Jy young S('}lIllld fot' 9 houl'>; dura
tion. This boy i" 23 amI it \\'a;; his nl'st tinlP OIl t.he
lthon, Other good pilot;; \\'f'l'e Tpic'll1lwnn who Rew the
Enw,\ OFJ"I'R~r.\:\", Plpiffp\, on the Scnu:."Il-:" 1" XOT.
HakaIljo~ on t.he STUT'J'C;.H'T J'l'ofp;;sol', IZnIlZf'l' on the
Btlltt.2,(ll't STAr)'!' ~'rUTTG.HlT,

Th;' iJest. pel'fol'lnanct's wpl'e mnde h~' :
CroCllho(f 220 kilometl'e14 (137 lnilf':'i) to :Ha,e:dehlll',g'.
IIirth 1!.J:! (lll1 miles) to C(H,hnll-~Io~elle.

(;l'Oenh"ff 180
lIil'th 17:1 (112 mile,) to Halle,
.\IP.'"('I' ?)...J. P;-I-,(; Illile~).

Knlll(rld was II<IlHlif'apprd,. Not only was he ill, but
hi" Ill,whine t.hp \-\'11:::\ had hat! to Iw re-C'OVl'I'Pcl. Blit OIl
Ihp 111"t. \la,\' of t.he COllllwtition t.he c'ontpst fol' the uay
was tllP longp"t distall('p Right. by lllf'aIlS of t.hpl'l11il' Clll'
I':-,nt.", SOllle dozpn 01' so pilot" n1<lllp a valiant. attPll1pt
to l'pal'll t.ht' dpsi\'f'\1 hpight.. hut. agaiIl it. was left. to
Kl'onfpld t.o show thp way. Hp WPllt np abollt 11.:30 a.Ill,
and litp\,ally fongllt fcll' tllP t.hp\,llIi(' c'lIl'1'l-'Ilh.; fol' ovel' an
houl' Iiefmp ,le nt.tailwd rhp ltpight 1If' dp,,:iI'Pr!. hut hav
ing gailwr! that Iwighl (IP pnShf'f( off fo\' all hp was \Y(ll"th
and Irwdt'd lat.el· in the aftt'l'Iloon IS, kilcIIllPt.I'P>; Hwny,
'J'lw Hight,,: of n)'(wnho('f aIld Hil'th \\'PI'P al"o from tlwl'mic
l'III'I'pnr", Gropnho('f's (-light (to )[ng-dl~"1Il'g) aIld Bil't.h·s
(to Hallp) \\'t'l'P nll11lp in fl'ont of n t.hmHlpn-;!ol'lll.

Thp gl'piltpst height I'pal'lIPd in tIIP junior pilot dnss
was S;');') lIIPt.I'pS (2810 ft,) hy l'fpiflel' on thp SCHLI,:"m" IN
~·OT.

At thp snmf' timp many of tht' pilot.s Rp\\' dist.HIlf'es of
;~(: t.o :3.3 kilonwt.rp" (IS-22 milps)

SlInday, thp Allg, 2. \\'HS 11 \\"ondpI'rlll Hying (IH,\'. t.hNe
\\'PI'P no less rhan 20 IllH('hinp" ill t.he nil' lit Ihp "Hmp t.im~

:1'" again"t )~ last. ;\'pal', Thi" \\":t" t.hf' day T'fl'iffel' mncJe
hi." "plPIldid altitudp Hight of S;,),') mpf!'p~, and Hirt.h wf'nt
oN to Crwhnll )]o"pllp (ID2 kilnnlPti'f'''). It. should b~

notpd hpl'p that (iropnlwf'f's HIld Hil't.h's Rights of 1JO
kilOlnpl"ps and I D2 kilonwtrps I'PSIWl'tivply \\'Prp in the
dil'Pl'tion of t.lIe Hhinp, t.hp \'PI'~' fil'st. tinw f1~'illg t.o lhe
W'",,, I had h('t'n ac'c'omplishpll.

\\'f' \\'PI'P rnt.lip1' Hmllspd on TIIPsdHV : a tIiUllllpl'stol'l:'
:I!'okp on'r Ihp 1l1OIInlaill HIIll \\";lS t.hp "allsP of 1l!1.!'.'h
n(,th'il~' : ahout H dozl'll mar-hiIH'" \\"Pllt up to gpt in front
ot ir. hur ullfol'l"Imat"p],\' il \\'n" only IO(',ll HIlll nothing
"t'1'ioll" \\'as a('('oIllpli;;hpcl, Tht' lallgh ('nmp fl'OIll tlw fad
tlla t a", "oon a" thl' thUIldprs!ol'll; hl'okp mal'ldrws HmJ
pilols \\,prp got. ]'p,lll,v ill dnllhlp ('\liek tillW, \\"hpl'pns in
En'.:·lnrll! 1'\'pr~'OlJP would hn \'l' madp ;] hpp linp for shl'ltf'l'!

Thprp \\'as nc n'l'~' ",pl'ious l'rH,,!:prv-t.h·' .-\.\CIL·\:\ l)l'okp
if,; Imf'k O\\'ing to (lIP IPlIgtl1 of thp fu"c'l;l.2;l'.-hl'f'flldng
t1wil' hal'l,s b a fpalw'c' of thc~ ,-\.\('1'1.,\" Ill'.I('!dnps, How
P\'('I' , )h')-pl' \vill :'\0011 hp I'nnldng ··;'it'h {hp" hig" m011.

011 fit, Allg-. I .• n sprit's of aprnpl'll}('·tO\\'pd Rights \H'I'e
mndp, nlthollgh in Hll' ])),f'liminnl',v I'n],'s no :If'l'Oplan~
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other countries will have to go a long way before they
will be as fa I' advanced. All these young pilots will soon
be taking their places in the front rank of the World's
best pilots.

The grading of the Competitions is a splendid idea. In
the Competitions there were 5 grades of pilots.

1. l'ilot" who have not "et flown (or one hour in, an" one
flight.' .

:!. Pilot" who ha\'e made a flight of Ulore tban one hour and
up to ;) hours in anJ' one flight.

.T. L. R W.

5. Pilots who have flown for
more than 5 hours. andlor
for 50 Idlometres in allY one
flight. and who obtained
their "c" Cer'tificates prior
to January, 19:30.

3, Pilots who bave not flown a
not-stop , distance of 1D0re
than 20 kilometres.

4. Pilots who have flown a dis
tance of 50 kilometres aud
hll\'e been to the Rhon Com
petitions in 1930 and 1931.

'l'he grades represent the
pilots in the two distant
Competitions-the first 3
grades represent the junior
and senior pilots in the
" practice" Competition, and
the otber 2 grades represent
tile pilots in the "perform
ance" Competition, such as
KronfeId. Hirth, Groenhoff,
Meyer, Hemmer, Stark,
Bedau, etc. According to the
performance pilots in the
first :3 grades put up, so are
they graded for next year's
Competitions, and it might
he as well rerorded now
that within a few year'S the
following names will be as
familial' as those of the big
pilots to-day ,- Pfeiffer. Hak
anjos. Kunzer, Tei('hmann.
Schnud, v. ClJlingpnsperg.
Hl-'mmer, )Ie~'el'.-thp~' only
require a little morE' experi
ence. Some of thE'm went up
to mak!' a duration fiight
al)ove thel'lnal currents hut
tlley ('ould not stam! tile
bumps and eacll one lanclerl
in turn. Platz. wllo is a
power pilot. stayed liP till'

• longest on this occasion. His
~}I~~~~t;~_j machine tile l{HErxLA:\ll is a

very fast mac-him' and Iw
longs to the AACHAi\' c·lass.-

:30 ..
:3" ..
20 ..
40
2i3 .,

mill., 20 sec.
:30 ..
20

£75 is the ))rice of this new I{assel Sail)))ane.

The following are the

1 bOUl',' 42
1 27
1 10

~:j

24
1:3
10

8

towing was to be permitted.
times ;-

Gxoenhotr
Birtb
Kronfeld
HeTlllnel'
Stark
Rhon
Muschick
Bachem
v. Chlingen"perg,

The public turned up en
ma.<;se on Sunday, Aug. 2.
There were over 40,000
people there and 7,000 cars.
English visitors included the
Master of Sempill, Mr. Gor
don England, Mr. and Mrs.
Whidborne, Mr. Dudley His
cox, Mr, Little, Mr. Scott
Hall, Mr. Isaac, DJ'. Thistle
waite, Dr. Slater (and his
models). Great excitement
was caused by two ladies ar
riving from England in thei!'
M.G. il'Iidget,-Miss Nichol
son and Miss Meaking were
making a tour of Germany
and found time to come up to
the Wasserkuppe. It is not '
surprising to find tha t they
were literally swamped by
the German boys.

Both Miss Nicholsnn and
:lVIiss Meaking are "A" power
pilots and so interested were
they in what they had seen
at the Wasserkuppe that
they asked if arrangements
would be made for them to
join the advaneed rOUrse
which commences on the 14th.
They were very happy when
the O.K. came through.

Mr. T. H. Naylor flew over
with Miss Delphine T{eynolds
and her friend-the snake.
Another interested spectator
was 1\11'. .Tack O'Meara from
New York. Mr. O'Mean!
had intended to take p,1I't in
the Competitions, but unfon
unately his entry was re
ceived too late. Professor
Theodoricles also came over
from Athens. Professor
Theodorides is an Associa te
Fellow of the T{oval Aeron
autic-al SoC'ietv mid ii' '-PI'\'

keen on slartiill: the Glidill;-r
Movement in Greeee--thel-e
are no Clubs there at pres
ent but a Committee of 3
have derided to form an As
sociation a t once.

One can definitely say
That the German Gliding
Movement is still progressing

and similar .l\Iovements in

CELLON DOPE
FOR

SAILPLANES and GLIDERS
Cellon Ltd., Upper Ham Road, Kingston-on-Thames.

'Phone No. KINGSTON 6061. Telegrams AJAWB, Phone, Kingston-on-Thames
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(continued from page 25)

Smith is one of the pilots of such soaring machines and
so far as we know there has never been the slightest risk
of an aerial collision. The pilots have rules of the road
,to which they adhere.

The real cause of Herr Krause's forced landing .would
therefore seem to be a difference of rulings obtaining in
Germany and this Country as to the proper method of
passing other machines in the air. In view of the fact
that the International Competitions are to be held in
October and that a large number of foreign entrants are
expected an international ruling must be obtained. As

NIl'. Waplington tells in his description of this year's Rhon
Competitions twenty sailplanes were soaring together.
As we hope to have the same fine sight in this country let
us establish a ruling at once which will enable our pilots
and their foreign friends tq fly together in similar safety.

While talking of the Rhon Competitions we would draw
attention to the amazing distances which were covered by
Groenhoff and Hirth. The interesting thing about these
flights is that not only are they the longest yet made but
they were made for the first time towards the 'West, and,
that is the direction in which Dr. Georgii (see Sailplane
Vol. I; No. 40), showed the goal of competitors in this
year's competitions to lie.

HLEITFADEN DER FLUGNAVIGATION
u

by Professor W. Immler
95 pages, 57 Illustrations, 15 tables of calculations,
1313 plates. Octavo, Cardboard binding, M. 12.50.

A Prospectus will be sent free of charge

R. OLDENBOURG. MUNICH (32) • BERLIN.

.. MALLITE " Or .. APPCO " WATERPROOF

Manufactured by the
AERONAUTICAL & PANEL PLYWOOD Co. Ltd.

218-226, Kingsland Road, London, E.2.
Telephone--BISHOPSGATE 5641.

HANGARS For SAILPLANES
and GLIDERS

(AS SUPPLIED TO THE LONDON GLIDING CLUB)

In complete sections for Size 50 x 30 x 8 ft.: £87/13/0
easy erection or removal. Any size to order.

G ELLIS & C GAINSBORO ROAD,
• 0., IIACKNEY WICK, LONDON, E.9.

Telepbone--AMHEl\ST 1091 (4 lines).

SPECIAL
GLIDER· PLYWOOD

ANOTHER ACHIEVEMENT!

FIRST CROSS COUNTRY FL I GHT TO BE MADE
BY A BRITISH PILOT ON A BRITISH SAILPLANE.

On Monday) August 3rd) Flying Officer

L. Mole won the ((Mrs. Richardson" Cup with

a }light from Ditchling Beacon to Lewes and

return) a distance of about 8 miles.

B.A.C. Ltd., Lower Stone Street, MAIDSTONE, Kent
General Manager: MR. C. H. LOWE-WYLDE, 'Phone: MAIDSTONE 4111
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An English Club's Experience of Auto-Towing

Summary
Used intelligently, and not for demonstration stWlts,
involving altitudes above 20 feet or rapid climbs, the
'tuto-towing method of training is IJoerfectl~' safe with

a printary training machine.
A capable instMlctor and car driver ar~ essential,
and all concerned in the operation must be perfectly
clear on the meaning of any signals used for start-

ing, stopping, releasing, etc.
A car capat..e of rapid accrJeration is of primary

importance.
The pupil must be instMlcted not to allow the
machine to gain altitude, but to maintain the
machine in horizontal flight as far as possible some

ten feet from the ground.
Hemp rope has many points in its favour for towing

when giving primary instruction.
A release device Wlder the control of the pilot is

essential, and one on the car advisable.
Special instMlction must be given to a pupil who has
bt'iCn auto-towed regarding the inlportance of no~

losing flying speed, and thus stalling the machine,
when he is subsequen••y laWlched by shock·cord.
A double track on the machine is a distinct

advaiital:'e.
The machine should under no circumstancf~ be

towed much above its normal flying speed.

to become accustomed to the "feel" of the machine and
controls much more qUickly and thus enable him to
graduate for his "A" Certificate in a shorter time than
would otherwise be possible.

Thirdly, we were led to investigate this form of primary
training as an alternative to the shock-cord method of
launching as a means for lessening the acceleration shock
caused by the rubber-rope launch, a shock which is highly
disconcerting to the average beginnel' and which tends to
prevent him from concentrating on the controls to the
natural detriment of his performance. Our experience
over a consideable period has proved the two latter points
to be substantially correct. Novices who were very ner
vous of being launched by the shock-cord method showed
not the slightest disinclination to being towed behind a
car, and we have one outstanding example of a member

who crasllE'd the machin p

on each occasion he was
launched by rubber rope,
who eventually carriec! out
some half-dozen trips be
hine] a car a few feet from
the ground, without the
slightest difficulty 01' mis
hap, This member has
since been launched by
rubber rope without mak
ing any glaring mistakes
while in the air, or feeling
inconvenienced, pro v i n g
that the auto-towing had
inspired him with the neces
sary alllount of confidence
and given him some valu
able experience.

The duration of flight
naturally depends on the
nature of the ground, but,
frolll the four or five sec
onds which the average
beginner remains in the air
when launched by the
shock-cord method on rela
tively flat ground, it is not a

My object in placing before you the experience and con
clusions arrived at by the Oxford and County Gliding Club
on the subject of primary training by auto-towing on
primar;y type machines, is to present to clubs similarly
situated to ourselves an unbiassed view of this method of
training, so that they may profit from our expelience Hnd
be saved unnecessary experimental work ancl expense;
also to correct any lack of consideration of the basic
prineiples involved which
may exist, the presence of
which has been manifest on
more than one occasion ancl
is lil,ely to resul t in trouble
of a more or less serious
nature.

The reasons why the Ox
ford ancl County Gliding
Club embarked on primary
training by auto-towing
was, in the first place, the
fact that they were tem
porarily without a suitable
ground for launching in the
orthodox fashion by shock
corel. Secondly, it occured
to us that with a reason
ably large field in use there
was every possibility of
providing the raw beginner
with flights of much longer
duration without involving
additional risk, and, since
progress is necessarily a
function of "time in the
air," this would enable him

['l'his paper was read be/ore the GliIUng Conference at Ilkley,
and sums up the expe'rience 0/ the Ox/ord Club. It will be interest
ing to publish the comments of other ehibs who ha've also experi
ence' of the method. A good deal has a.lready been pltbz.ished in
THE SAILPLA.l'lE aboltt mlto-tc>wing, parti.cularly articles bV Messrs.
Hailer and Lowe-Wvlde as well u.s the repo,·t of the Engineers'
Club of Detroit (references: Vol. 1, No. 19, pp 150--152: .Vol. 1,
No. 21, page 166; Vol. 1, Nos. 340 mill 35,PP. 272, 280--281.-ED.]

I./,.r COI'1POIYLIVT

Et£VI1TIJN lJEPIfr'ISIOH TO
0)"£«01'1£ PULL -LIFT

COI.JPLE

Diagrams to show how the might of the glilter abovf, the groWld Ilfff'tts the position of the contl·ol-stick.
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~:1"""",.",.: ~ .' sU'.-' CO~P'MY L~
~••~C" ~\O~~~r~:tf.9.i.S'tS.~O~f~C'~V'r:-:l~~W7FIAT~I0:2N~

. . .." ~t\)'tO

~\'\\~~"t\i~~THE BRITISH AVIATION INSURANCE GROUP is one of the
~~ ~~t" foundations on which British civil aviation has been developed It
Y '" remains to-day the only organisation in the Empire adequately staffed

and fully trained to cater for manufacturer, operator or private owner.
The group offers to its clients unequalled service throughout the world.

Registered Office: Lloyd's Buildinr;s, E.C.3 Telephone: Monument 1288, 1289 &- 1120
Telegrams and Cables: "Aviacoy, Lime, London."

THE R.F.D. SAILPLANE
OFFERS WANTED

For this demonstration model, which has recently been thoroughly re-conditioned,
and is guaranteed C. of A. Spares etc. We are disposing of this to make room for
further activities. Reasonable offers will be considered.

The only sailplap~ guaranteed to soar in a 6 m.p.h. wind. For cross country
work and cloud soanng it is an ideal machine. For winds above 30 m.p.h. the same
machine fitted with its small centre section, makes it a secondary type, and will soar
in a 12 m.p.h. wind up to 50 m.p.h. consequently with a machine of this class it is
possible to operate almost every day. This sailplane is complete with 2 centre sections
new covered trailer, etc., and can be seen at our Guildford works, or demonstrated by
appointment. Cash or hire purchase terms considered. New machine of this type
will cost £225. The machine we offer haS-.,carried off all prizes for which it has been
entered, except one, due to a mishap. Remember, the Club with a secondary
machine and sailplane is going to keep its members.

Full particulars from

THE R.F.D. COMPANY

GUILFORD. SURREY.
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llifticult matter to increase the time to ten, twenty, or even
thirty seconds if the size of the ground permits.

'Without a doubt the method of tmining by auto-towing
with a specially produced two-seatel' machine, advocated
by the Chairman in his opening speech, is the best and
most logical one, but, like many other clubs, the Oxforcl
and County Gliding Club was not in such a rosy position
as to be able to go to the expense of designing amI con
structing a special machine for the purpose, however
desirable such a course may have been, and, as a result,
we tumed our attention to the utilisation of our standard
training machine, a German-built ZOGLING, for this type
of training. After careful consideration of the situation,
it was dedded that there was no real reason why this
type of training should not be indulged in. providing it
was calTied out intelligently.

Thp first. considf'l'Htion is the question of the suitahility
of the primary trainer it is proposed to use for auto-towing
tuition, amI I would like to point out. that the machine
mllst POSf;PSS gootl longitudillal stiffnpss ~o that thf' frame
work does not warp to a dangerous dpgree shonld the
machine be dragged along t.he gronnd cl'Hbwise at a slight
angle. The German-built ZOGLING is very good in this
respect, the skid, 01' runner, being reasonably short and
well stayetl by the three life-wire bracings, two of which
are anchored to the base of the ldng-post. the thil'll being
attached to t.he rear ext.remity of the runner. The IU~.D.

primary t.rainers also employ this method of bracing aml
are equally suit.able for the pmpose.

The Dickson type only employs two lift wires, both of
which are anchored to the base of the king-post, thus the
entire length of the \'umwl' to the rear of the king-post is
unbraced amI can easily be overstrained through towing.
This point is aggra vated in this particular machine by the
fact that there is little or no ground clearance below the
I'udder-post when the machine is resting on the ground, so
that there is, in addition, the risk of danger to the lower
tail longeron.

Although we have pmployed a single track machine
satisfactorily, there is not the slightest doubt that a
double tracl, and wheels are an asset, firstly on account of
the added stability with which it provides the machine
while it is on the ground and, secondly, on account of the
greater ease with which it permits the car to accelerate,
The simplest method of adding wheels to a primary type
machine for auto-towing would appeal' to be to cut a ver
tical slot in the plywood stiffening of the runnel' just be
hind the king-post and extending between the top and
bottom runner members. Through this may passed a
tubular axle equipped at each eml with wheels, particu
larly of the" doughnut" partem. The axle motion should
be controlled by radius rocls attached to the axle ends
with an anchorngl' dose to the nose of thl' mal'hine, and
the motion can be restrained in the' usual manner by
winding braided rubber cord 'over the axle and suitabll'
spools or straps attached to the king-post or runner mem
bers. This method of mounting the axle was brought to
our attention by an Amel'ican Club who have been using
it for a long period with ,eonsiderable satisfaction,

In regard to thl' additional stresses thrown upon the
machine when auto-towing and. in particular. the ad
ditional bl'nding moments imposetl on the body framework,
I think a few words on this as])E:>ct of the QueRtion a re
not amiss, It must be understood that thesp ad
rlitional stressl's are mainly iml)Osl'd when thp mae'hine
is flying at a consideJ'able altitude with the rope still at
tached, when towed above normal flying speed, 01' when
being made to climh at a very fast rate, Providing the
machine is lH'pt low down, that is, not highPl' than about
ten 01' fifteen fel't. and flying substantially horizontally,
the extra load imparter! is negligihle and very well within
the factor' of safety of the primar~l type maehine. It
should he.. realised that loacls gl'l'ater than normal do not
occur un~e):, these conditions unle;;s the machine is forl'ed
up be~'oncr its normal Idting ~~gI~..

In praetice. we have fourt (tlHh thc ll(':~inn(~r is only
too read~' to keep the mar'hi ef within thl' limits I ha V(~
just OUtlined. In tl'e (:rst plaCe, the' avemge m'n~on whpn
he is first takl'n into the a i'i.: , forms a totally incorrect
<'stima tion of his lieigh t above' terra fimla, and invariably
imagines hl' is some ten 01' twelve feet ofi' the ground.
wlwn, in rpality, hA is hut two feet up, 'We have found
that the beginner not only does not. attempt to climb to
any beight, hut has no rlesire to get very far from the
ground. Furthermore. the!'f' is not tlte slightest occasion
f)'om a prima ry training point of view \Vh~l the machine
should bl' pulled up to any height. All that is necessary,
and all that we advocate, is that the ab inito should be
air-borne for a sufficient period to enable him to gl'asp the

use 'and "'feel" of "the controls.
Taldng the forces acting on the machine when being

towed at steep angll's or high altitUdes, we find that the
pull of the tow-rope pl'Oduces an appreciable component
at right angles to the flight-path of the machine, tending
to pull the nose downwards, and this, being some little dis
tance in front of the Centre of Pressure of the main
planes, produces a couple whose tendency is to bring the
machine to the horizontal. In order to maintain a climb,
the pilot must of necessity pull his stick back raising the
elevator to an extent sufficient to balance the couple due
to the tow-rope pull and lift of the wing.

Thus we ha ve the condition where powerful downward
forces are exerted on the nose and tail of the machine,
and an e<lually powerful force is acting upwards on the
Centrp of Pressure or the machine, the whole having a
tendency to break the machine's back, ami here lies the
real danger of auto-towing. The severit,Y of this condition
can obviously be reduced by correet location of the tow
rope andlOrage, since the correct position of the tow-rope
is such that the axis of the rope passes through the Centre
of Pressure of the machine. However, owing to the
peculiar construction of the primary type glider, this is
not easy to arrange and, furthermore, the best position
varies somewhat with the attitude of the machine in res
pect to the tow-rope during flight.

In the case of horizontal flight at low altitudes, that is
to say a few feet from the ground, the tow-rope pull has
little or no component at right angles to the flight path
of the machine, the only out-of-balance force acting under
these conditions is that due to the Centre of Resistance of
the machine being some distance above the Centre of
Tractive Effort. The tractive effort is applied at the hook
at the front end of the nUlehine, whel'pas the Centre of
Drag is some eighteen inches to two feet below the wing,
These two forces procluce a couple which tends to make
the machine climb slightly and, in order to maintain
horizontal flight, it is necessa ry for the joy-sticl, to be held
slightly forward,

This is the normal position of the joy-stick in free flight,
so that undel' these conditions we are very closely repro
ducing the position of the controls necessary for the shock
cord launch. With the machine opemting under these
conditions, no greater stress is imparted to the machine
that that which is attained under normal flight conditions
with a shocl,-cord launch, providing, of course, that the
normal flight speed of the machine is not appreciably
exceeded.

It wiII be understood that there is a position between the
two I have just outlined where the machine will kite at
n natural angle with the controls normal. This is the
positiqn where the axis of the tow-rope approximately in
tersects the Centre of Pressure of the machine.

After trying both wire and rope for towing, we favour
a high quality rope of the sash-cord variety, approxi
ma tely gin. in diameter, for the following reasons. It is
much less dangerous to anyone in the gl'ound party who
shoule] accidentally eome in eontaet with it; it is suf
fidently I'esilient to make the use of n shoek-absorbing
device unnecessary, and it does not suffer from the
development of kinks in the aggravating way that the
wire rope does. For primar~' training 100 feet of rope is
employed, as this enables the instructor to be sufficIently
close to the pupil clearly to ::iee his actions and take the
necessnry steps to eounternct any faulty manreuvres which
might Iw indulged in.

A satisfactory release fOI' the tow-rope on the mnc:hine
unelel" control of the pupil is net'Pssary amI one on thp car
for use in pmergency is ad\'isable, although we have ~'et

to find oceusion to use the lntter. OUl' experience indi
('ares thnt a 1'01)(' pprlllnnently nttal'hell to the mlwhine i,'
a source of danger e"en in the case of the raw beginner,

The most important point with this type of primary
tmining is to get the maehine air-borne as quickly as pos
sible, panicularly in the CUSP of sin~le track machines,
and to aceomplish this a CHI' with a good aceeleration is
an absolute necessity. Our experiments have shown us
that the smallest ear pradit'able is a 12 h.p, of the sports
variety, such as a Sports Alvis, If the Clll' is not in the
sports r'ategory, then is must he of eonsiderabl~r hig-her
power, prefPl'ably something: oye)' 20 h.p., and, further
more, it must be in good eondition. An1Prican cars ha ve
lllany points worthy of C'onsillern tion in this direction. As
the Chairman has alread~' pointer! out, their second-hand
valul' is low and they are, therefore, fairly easy to
aequire. They have ample horse-powel' aIlll low gNU'
I'a tios, which provides them with goon aecelera tion, anel
finall~' theil' springing remlers them suitable fO!' use on
rough ground.
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FOR AUTO-TOWING.-The latest RA.C. product, the Bat-boat which is a two-seat machine for tow
ing behind a motor-boat.

. experience by auto-towing
before launching him by the
shock-cord method. chiefly
with regard to keeping the
nose of the muehine down.
Since the auto-towing method
renders sudden loss of speed
and consequent stalling prac
tically impossible, the pupil
instructed by thH auto-towing
method is liable to lose sight
of the importance of main
taining his f1yilllg speed in
free flight by the llse of

gravitational force. It is at this period in the training
that the tendency exists to puIJ the machine up to too
great an angle and thus stall the machine before .reallsing
what is wrong, but, as already pointed out, if the towing
training has not been carried out at too great a height,
this risk is greatly minimised. .,

In conClusion, it is hoped that these few words on the
subject of auto-towing will be .of- some assistance. to the
other clubs and if it has the effect either .of savtng them
unnecessary expense or accelerating their rate of pl~ogress.

the Oxford and County Gli(1ing Club will ~onsider ·.thelr
efforts have been worth while.: A. F. HOULBERG

Much depends on the qual
ity of the drivel', and who
ever he may be, he must
know how to manipulate the
clutch and gea.r:boX: s6 as I':=::~!t!l
to .effect a .smooth chang.e-up . I'
when this is. necesSary. The .
clisastr us effects of a ddver'
heavy on the clutch and bad
at gear-changing, 'can readily
be imagined.

Unfortuna~ely, the. qu~stion
of acquil'ing "suitable grounds.
for. towing persons. in this' c--=-;--~~~~~_.O-"'D~t~h""e"-=M~e'-'..d='\""v""ay"""'"==""'"",=""====.w
c 0 u n try is almost as
difficult a problem as obtaining the use of a suitable
soaring site. This is chiefly due to the prevalence of small
fields to the almost total exclusion of large tracks of land.
It is to be hoped, however, that the aerodrome develop
ment schemes outlined earlier by the Chairman will even
tually be a solution to the problem. When choosing a field
the two obvious points which need attention are the
quality of its surface and its situation relative to the pre
vailing Wind. Obviously, the longest run of the field should
face the prevailing wind.

An important point to note is that extra care must be
taken when instructing a pupil who has received his early

The Bat~boat has been successfully flown am} has proved its WOl'kmanship by being moort',d out for four hourS'
witbouC tailing in any wate.·. This machine uses the same wings am} tail-lmit as the B.A.C. \'11.
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NEWS FROM THE CLUBS

Raiu marred the Wiltshire Club's' meeting at Olh'er's Castle.
but in spite of this our D.,loLlxG (the fi"st machine to arl'i"e) waf;
erected on tbe si te on Frida \' morning bv Messrs. Secl,e,' aud
Solomon ,,'ho had slept there' Thnl'sda~' I;ight. and the forme~
made a spectaeular flight of Ilearl~' :j minute:" during the after
noon. The recovery entailed lifting the machine o\'e'- seve,'al
fences before the Lyons winf'h cable could be used. The other
machiues present were the Lyons Demonstration FALKE and the
SCUD (British) which each made a soaring flight. The attendance
was poor but all looked forward to a mucl~ busier: Saturday.

Three other i.\Iembers lurh'ed Friday evening' and foulid' our
advance-pa,·ty resting from their labours in the teut, where, after
yarning till midnight, we tumed in to sleep. Sundry beetles and
spiders and II mole caused a little excitement whilst some ;llem
bel'S compll1inefl of the snoring (instead of soarillg) of one pilot.

During the night amI for 90 per' cent. of Satul'flay, it'. pOlll'ed
with rain. In the morning we helpefl the Oxford ClUb to assemble
their ZOGLING (German) Primal'Y lllllchine whieh they had brought
on Friday afternoon. By 2.30 p.m. there were a few spectators
arriving' Rnd the Lyolls Demoll:,:tration llH1Chilleg were assembled.
Mr, Sec!,er was launched in our DAGLING in the interval between

Note airwheels and detachable nose.

The nose ~all detached, the two releases can be noted, one
in front and one close to the axle.

AUGUST CAMP,

\Ye. welrome' OlIr new Lady .i\Iemher and are glad she iR joining
in OUl' Camp which now compr,ises some 12 Members'. If any
:'IIembers of other Clubs are visiting the "'est Country duriag

our Wiltshire frieIHls flo not min(l this little cl'iticism. We know
theY have had man\' set-backs and diffi('ulties-the greatest we
con'sider to be their'lac.k of a site whic.h can lJe uSefl on Sundays
and we hope they will soon be able to join forces with the Ox
ford Club in this matter.

The weather an(l the rel;rettable accirleut spoilt whnt rnigl(t
otherwise have heen a worth-while Demonstration and we s~'m

pathise with the Wiltshire Club, and Messrs. Lyons. To the
Lyons Demonstration Manager and his Hssistants whose organisl1
ti;'n anrl equipment i" to be'- arlmirerl we tender onr thanks for the
help given espe('ially in regard to the w~e of theiI' recovery ap
paratus. We also thanl, those Members of the Wiltshire ClUb who
helped in the launl'hin;I anrl reCO\Oer)' of our D.\GLIXG and hope
out' Demonstration on :l 1l1'itnal'Y type machil~e ·will encourage
them to go ahead ~o that. SOllle day we may -Jueet" in a friendl,r
competition. We were glad to make the acquaintance of the Ox
ford Club and are sorry that CirculllstHnl'es prevented -them from
flying their ZOGLING.

is a kind of mon~rel Pruning develolled for auto-towing
by th~ Dorset Club.

to lack of time 01' inexperience, the Memhers cannot repair in time
to' fI)', it should still be showu as a tangible asset to enable pros
pecth'e members to examine and learn somethin~ of the construc
tion. 'Th'e fuselage 01' skid alone could he rigged up to enable
the instructor to 'flemonstrate methods of tuition, etc. We hope

CLUB.GLIDINGDORSETTHE

The fuselage is longer than the Prufling.

·CLUB-BUILT.-The "Dorsling" which

two showers and this marle the first fII;;;ht .of the day-a flue
glide involving a sweeping turn around a hellflland to enable him
to alight in the appro\'ed pasture which was surrounded by fields
of corn. etc.

The FALKE was the next machine in thei ail' and HeIT Krause
remained aloft fOl' In-er 20 minutes. Several others from Dorset
had arrin'rl h,v now but the showery wenther held up the pro
ceedings for a time. Next. Dr. Allan (of the London Club) who
had arriyed with his pri\'lltely-owned ~C[;ll wa~ assisted to
assemble this attracth'e machine. desil;nerl hy Mr. Baynes, who
was also present, About 4 p.m.. the SCUll was launched, hut
after soaring towards the western end of the J-IeH.dland for a few
seconds the pilot tnrned to remain in the np-current and almost
immediately nose-di\'ed and crnshed into the hillside. The pilot
was injured and tlle machine hadly damaged, The meeting was
then abandoned and in pouring rain we helped in the removal of
the injured pilot and his machine before setting tOI work to dis
mantle and pack the D.\GLING which ;Ill'. Secker brought back to
Yeovil (to dry out) on Snnday.

We are sorry for the Wiltshire Club as their own machine was
Dot even on view having IJeen crashed BOIne tilne ago and repHil"s
having been delayed by an accident to their official repairer. We
would like to suggest that when a Club stages a. Demonstration it
is essential that the ClUb machine shonld be on view, and if. due
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ACES AT THE RHON.-Herron Groenhoff, Stark, Hemmel', I{ronfeld, Hirth (in car) ana Bachem
(on running-board).

August, they should call and see us at work or at play, according
to time and weatber.

DORSLING.
Repairs are nearly complete. Will Members please t~l'Il u~ at

Yeovil on Wednesday at 6 p.m. to help pack .and at Maiden New
ton on Thursday, 6.30 p.lO., to unpack and rIg both macbllles.

HANGAR.
Tbe work on tbe Dons LING and preparing for and recovery from

our hip to De\'izes hns interfered with tbe completion. of our
work on the Hnngar Doors. Will ~fembers please br10g old
clothes as well as Holiday kit for August Camp as they may be
inveigled into doing a spot of work.

THE ILKLEY Al\'D DISTRICT GLIDING CLUB.
Since the B.G.A. Conference, we ourselves can boast of no good

work 011 the fl~'illl; field. But 'we have had numerous viSitors up
at our f1yillg ground at Malham. The Sunday after the Conference,
we entertained the Huddersfield Gliding Club, some of the l:eeds
Gliding Club, and iIlr. Stedmnn. with his Stedman SpeCial TraIner,
and others. .

ThouQ:h this is suppose,l to be a sbort history of our own
,loing-s. ~ somethi ng- must he said nbout the Huddersfield Club.
First of all we - ha\Te seldom met such iL RJlorting. duh. :1.nd
secoodly. ther are all born humorists. When we arrl\'ed Ull at
!\'Jalhmn, we dis('ovel'ed n ~OGLIi\:G already rigged. \Ve were vel'S
cheel'ful. as we drove up to OUI' temporary hangnl' (a bal'n). bless
ing the indnstrious, members of the Tlldey Gliding Club who had
erected our training machine $:.0 early fOl· u~.

\\Then we got to the gate. and found it wn~ the l-ruddel'~tield's

/;lider, our spil'its. were. to Sl)~' the leHst. n little damllNI. How
eyel', liS Huddersfield then lacl<ed nHlll-llowel' we ofTerec] to help
them pull 011'. We will not hUl't anyone's feelings. thoug-h I douht
if we could. if we tl'ied: but althongh the lI1de~' Club has the
reputation of heing the til'st club to loop a g-lidel' in 1"n,::lalld. and
Is now training a l'esen'e team for the Rchneidel~ Cup. by <1oi nl:
terminal <livinp; g-Iides on a ~OGLI:-:G, etc~., etc.. we really were in
tel'ested in the thing-s I-Iuddel'sfield so kinrlly showpl! liS.

For in~tance we have never clone a hig-h Rpeed slip and quick
landing turn on n ZOGLING with one of it~ flyin,a- wirefoO tr:lilin,a
behind. We have as ~'et. ne\'er nttempted to land above our stal't
ing point in a ZOGL1{l;G, nor have we dared to try and chivvy up
;\ofI'. Can's wild bull. with the same machine. I~inallr. we we,'e
showed the most l'ealistic cl'ash. This must be furthel' explained:
the pilot ,lid a most sldlful landin,::. on a slope of at lellst one in
four, in an up-current, nmong the l<1r~est boulderr.; ~lalham hOR!'itS.
Though cl'nsh it was. not one farthing-'s worth of damag-e was
done.

However, it was a ~n'eat pity that the weather was:. RQ gusty,
and aWl\\VRrfl for our visitors:.. \Ye shllulcl very much have lil,ed
to see Messrs. Broo!;e, Lawton, and ~Intthews tnke theil' "A"
licences, as the~' well (Iesen'erl them. )[r. Brooke's ven' sldlful
haodling of tbe machine, nfter a flying wire bad come adrift was
really a very masterful piece of flying-.

·1111'. Stedman's machine is a new traioing machine. He has
departed from some of tbe customar~' methods of Glider construc
tion, and has produced It ver.v hopeful machine. One or two minor
adjustments are being made. and then it ought to compare
favourably with tbe ZOGLING in performance. The new pl'lvately
owned sailplane [We believe a HOLs DER TEUFEL.-ED.] which has
been built by some of tile club members Is coml)Jeted, and 'Will

shortly be test l1oWII. It has alre'Hly heen inspected hy the n.G.A.
inspe~tor, who reported all O.K.

There is a rumour that a camp i~ goillg' to be held. solely for
the manufacturing of "C" Certifttate~. ~mIlp.time in the future.

\Ve are endeavour'jog to Jlut HI) H hang-:u' at :\lnlham. nnd I
believe negotiations are now being mude for itR erection. This
will mean that we sball he able to lea\'e all OUI' ma('hines rigged.
ancl also that we shall have a Cluh Hea,lqu:ll'ter. actuall~' on the
flying gl'ound.-u Z."

THE ISLE OF WIGHT GLIDING CLUB.
'I'he Hnnual meeting of the Isle of Wig-ht GII,ling Clnb was held

at East Cowes on July 26, with ~lajor C. W. lll';1nnon. ;\I.C .. in
the ehai 1'.

The last annual report was read h.,. tile Hon. Secretar~'. Mr. L.
A. HlII'st. who pointed ont that the Club's tirst l:'lider, a B.A.C. n.
built Hnd tested by Mr. C. H. Lowe-Wyhle. had been purchased
b,v mp.an~ of n suhseription in the f01'1I1 or :1 loaH. :11,1{~ hact clone
Inuc'h ::::00(1 work' in g-iviHg' all, JllP11lhel':-O the opportunity for elemen.:.
tnry iJiding-. '1"'hank~ wel'(~ cJu€'" ill (;Ollllet,tioll with the Clnb'r.; new
all-mptal glider. at pl'es€'"nt in rOllstr\letioll. to ;\11'. J. A. Thomp~on,

the aetin~ Captain, for erec.,tion, .and :\'[1". Rennett fOl' wehlin~. If
the meeting'S had heen lately so well attended as they were at
first the Clnh woul,l make mnch pl·Og'rpss.

Thp Tpl'hnknl rommittee's l'epOl't W:IS g-ivell b.'· 2\lr. 'l"'hompson,
who statecl that muc'h work ill rep:lir and illlllrO\-ement had heen
done on the existing' g-lidcl' and efluipmellt, and it WH!'i just as
ait·wort'h" if not more so. than when they oht::rinecl it. The
fuselaJ':e . of the new /-:'1i(le,' harl heen pl'Oceede,l with. Ilnd he
appeal",1 [01' hig-gel' attendance at the meetin/-:,s. Auto-towing had
been attempted. first with two Cllrs. with little suc('ess, and
lately with one, whic'h hacl heen \-el'y ~uecef:~ful.

The .H'('Ount~, :-\ent hy th(~ Hon. TreaRurPT, Capt. F. L. l\1.
Roothby, C.D.g.. ShOWNI 1"tJ'f'pillts o( f;!)7 2~. nnd expenditure of
'£l)(1 1:ls. ;),1.. leaving a llnlrllll:e in hall,l of Ss. 7d.

'I'he omeers were electe,] as follow:-Pl'esident (subject to his
c'ons~nt), MI'. R. Ilj. S;\luHier!'i, O.B,E.: Captain. )11'. TlJompf.1on:
Hon. :';e(·l'ptarr. ;\lr. Hurst:: HOIl. Treasurer. Capt. lloothh~·. while
the ele,·tion of further Vice-Presirlents was left to the Committee,
whi<:h was re-electprl cn bloc.

THE NEWCASTLE GLIDING CLUB
A H dummy" trainer ha::;; hpen cle~i,gnNl h.'~ tIle ~ew{'n~tlc Glid

illg- Cluh to accustom members to catapult launching-. It also
te:l<:hcs the use of ele\'ator HUrl ru(ldel' coutl'ols without risk of
r1amage Cll' ex pense. thel'!'!>,\' "Hin/-:, the g-lid!'1' aud most of the
g-round worl\: entailed (onl,,· five are required to lallllch the dum
my). Further nrlvalH'ed members nl'e enahlert to h:1\'e the use of
thp ,a-liclp.r while the heginner!'i' clasi; Hre u~ing the dummy.

The "dumm~'" consists of a pail' of skids each (lft. long aud
lOin. deep. tixed sle(l,::e fashioll.18 in. apart. A piece of ltin.
g-as tllbin;:: (1·1in. O.D.) abo'ut 4 ft. long passes throllg-h the sldds
at the Centre of Gr.. \'it~, of the loaded machine, and takes the
form of au axle. Ullon this are two 6C Austin Seven" ,vheels
llppl'Oximately 3ft. 9in. apnrt.

It has a wedg-e-shaped fuselHge similar to a Cn"~(CllM"T I glider,
11ft. long anrl 18 hI. wide. COllstl'ucted of ply-wood top and bottom
with solid slrll\s lino thick. This ill mounted about 3ft. above the
dOllble skids by {our verticlll aod two inclined stl·UtS.

Tbe rudder and elevators are attached to suitable spars nt the
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The )[:1)'01' of 1"\\ il(\C'", Mr, .John Be]('her, had intended opening
the l\feerin.:..:', hut ::tneU~er pre~8ing engagement prevented this, so
){", c, :i, <:uss, CiJ:,il'lI,"lI' ot the Wilt, Club, hnd the honour of
tilking- the ft~·~:t fti'~ht ".\itll j\-lt_ Lowe-\V.vlde, flIl(] Inany othe~

)leml>el's ,,( the Clul> nn,1 Ihe puhli<- <:>njoyed fol' the first. time.
nlJ~~)-to'\··e(( 1:J.".llldlill~ and B;lent ~ngineless fli.ght over rela.tively
flat country.

i\leml)el',s .1re en~el'Iy looldng' forward to ~eeing a. Demonst.ration
of )-Ir, Lowe·\V)'lde's d<:>ve!opmellts of towed·laullching anll flights
I,ehind a sp<:>ell·boat, As an expeditious !I1<:>a1l8 of learning to
fly th<:>I'e is lIIu('h in favour of this methoc!.

The \\'ilt' Club', Two-Da,'f :'iUllllll<:>l' Meeting was held at Oliver's
('H,tl<:> uear Devi1-e" on .Jul~' 24··25, The object of th<:>, Meeting
wa~ to de.monstr:-Ite Glirling hy lll~aJlg of pl'ilnal',:\T and secondary
maC'hill<:>< an<l ,oaring /light by llIeallS o[ the most advllncell types
of sallplan<:><, Hotll ol>jec'ts were a"'lie"ed on FI'i(]llY in tine
\\'<:>athel' an<l to the grellt cnjonn<:>nt of the fe\\4 hundl'ed gallant
nlll)1hibians who kept afloat in the dclug<:> Oil Satul'dny a '1(1 reached
I'he ""ulllilt of. Ollnr's ,CasU<:>, \\'hich is fortunatel>' ahout 700 ft.
abi)\'.e sea level." nnd was' Jiot,'onipletel~f ,,,hmerged \\,h('\\ the
,Lyous:Tea CIOlHI Ylleht wa, landed and an('hol'<:>c] by the abI<:> pilot,
l[~IT BRitS Krause. after soaring wHh eleg-ilnr:e fOl~ 20 minutes 20
~e(·OJVl.... , w.ltit'h was h,\' no meall~ the Iilllit. o[ rlul'ntion pOSsible in
the l:()lHli~ioll~ lll'evailillg'. .

The :tttinity ()f 1..\'O1\':{ ~ren for \\~at.el' W:.IS never bettel" dfl1Uon
«tmteh than on, i'l;itm'da,)f~ l:l.>'t. whell 'COI,(,e: 'H T ',' e"el'l'i<e,l an
.il're~itHhle tpn ..... i;lll' ou elQud "j20:1 which was J1ullccl down in a
mel'l'ile:-:s mallller on the- Jlel1d~ of the 'gue~ts. 'l'hen a nd then
.onl,\" ·('r.)u.I(1 tlie la~;nH'1l di~('ei;n th~e nioti\'e il~ naming the~e ~nil-
phtl~e,.;; "1..~ron'~·'re:1. C.lond l·(J(;ht,,~.}) ,

The' Officel'>' l)f. the ,Wilts Chlh, ~II'. C, T, Cuss, (ChainDan) and
:)Ir. I". S,: ~c'al'l<:>tt ',(1'1011, i'leC'l'etnI'Y): \\'ith th<:>ft· 'Pre~i'dpnt. Captain
.\\-., 1... ,(}undr'.\', -who is :l.Iso·thi~ yeC1I·-)IH~·oi'.of Dh·j~e."" )11', Ra~llles

·al~f1 :\Ir. Fenwi('lcf\llcl I'enrei'enta.th:es of' t,he Press were the guests
or N,'. n, 1<'. Woolf at a 'delightflllly Info,nilal'lnl1rh('on at the
Hem' Hntel, De"i?'"s on Satu,'clay, ~Ir, WM,lf outlined the steps
Whith he had take.1l Oil helullf of 'Ie:.:~r~. J. Lyons· onrl Co., to
:lssi~t the Uliding"' i\Jo\"enlp.llt :111(1 the Club~ encleavoul's throughout
thi~ coulltry.

Captain nUlldl';\' in re:,-pollcliug' in hi~ (lnal cnpatity, l'eferl'ed to
the itllPOl'tillH'e attaehing to flying, and expressed tIte hope that
the <:>tforts made toy Lyon" and the Wilt" Cluh would henl' fruit.
)11', Cuss on b<:>haif of the Wilt, Clnh eXJlressed grntitu<!<:> to
e\'e.l'.\"Olle who had helped to rart'.v thl'O~l~h the ~Il'l'nng"empnts fo~

the )l<:>eting-, anel 'tat<:>d that withont the assistan..e renl!<:>red hy
:,\lesi.;}'::':. L~'Oll~ tltnHlgh their fll,le Hn(1 fnr-$lp:hted mannger, ~lr.
"'oolt', .\11', FenwiC'k anel his staff, the,' c:onlcl not have given
""ilt~hiI'PllIPn the l)1'i\'ileg-e of seeiug: foJ' themselves so exr1eriell£'e.d
H pilot :-1.:-: rIfllT ll;tn~ KI'nuse ~oaring' in the a(h':In('~(1 f:el'lIlnn
]t'ALKl'; nnd Ul'ith.;Jl ~r'ljJ) lIla('1line~ on~ two ('oll~ecltti\-P. cl<.IYio1 o\'el~
~m('h n g-Iol'iotls \\'iltshir~ Son ring' ~itP. as Oli\-pr's C:l:-:tle <11111
Beac'on Hill Idnell.v lent to the Club for thi< o"C'asio!l by ~-rl'.
[,lalbroll.'(ll,

VPI'Y he:lutiful g'lid\~s, nPHl'b' :! lHile~ IOIl~, weJ'p made hy ~-I1'. H.
,T. ~et'kpl'. of the nor~et ('Iub in their H.P.D. l'l'illl:lI'Y Tl'flining
'l;.l(·hille OIl hoth dn,\'s, I-lpIT Hall:-: KI'allse Ill:Hle ;t cI{'li~lltfll1 :"0;)1'
iug- fli~:ht or 11} Jllil1l1t(.\~ in the }',\LI';r.; sailplallP 011 Frilln.v <lIHI
later pilotprl the Hl'iti1'lh NC[;/) lll:1('hino d(lsigllc~d 11.\' :\11". TInyneR,
who \\'H1'l lll·r~sf'nt. null "'hidl {Jail i"~PIl pUl'chased by :\lpssl's. Lyolls
frolll E. I), .-\hbort Ltd.. :Jnd dtlritl~ thi~ til':,t pxppl'ieTH'f:' hp W(lS

ahle to soal' and rel'llliJl:1tt~ ill :l long and gr:lf'Pt'lll ~lide ot' IIp-arly·
1 milps. 1~llp :-:allle type Ht" 1l1:u'hilHl w;Is pi)ntpll dlll'in,~: soaring
fti~llt. for J7 IlIiJllltps :It n~.<llll...dp.v and :!O IlIjnt1U~~ at DUT)."ti-")le,
h.v DI'_ H. AIIHIl. H "\[PIll!JP1' of tIlP. 1..onc1llll Clllh, who ;ll'l'in..'rl with
hi~ own pl'h·atel.\·~o\\"llp.d ~C1J/) tr:li1in~' h(~hiJ1d Iii:-: nahy A\I~till

l'al' OH :'Cltllrda~" during' the di-'-'ll~e.

To the re.:':Tet of en~l'yon(l. n, llli~h:lp lH'l'Ul'l'pc1 ::!,s ~p(,(l1lds nftel"
DI·.•\IIHIl It.il<l tnkpn otT dudn.:.:: ;1 bl'it-'J hili ill tlIp lw(.>(:\ze while
lllilking his: til':-:t tUI·ll. The \'jp\\' (~XJll't':-:'''''ed b.\R Tlpl'!(KI'Hll."P was
10 tIlrlt 1),.. ~\llall :-:t"allp,rl On tltP tUl'll in tlll'llin.g: clown-wind wit.h
insullidf'nt air-speed." Tt was a great 1'(~litlf fOl' e\'pl'yone to
Jpll1'n that thp illjllJ'if"~ t(} DJ', .-\ lIan WPl'e ('ollt1l'llled to the rig-ht
(oot. :11HI a :oH'a}p wound ()\-P\' thp Iprt_ (.l~·e.

It \\'a~. 01' ('otlr:-:«:>. :l ~1'P:-lt disapj10intnwlIt to tllOll:--:lTHI::.:' that the
fine wparhf."1' or .F1'idny <lid not ('OIHilllH,' fot' :--:atll}'(][I~' to ,I.d\'(:, the
"\[PllliJf.lI·S of t'H-~ Oxford and other ('luh:-< a t'llHll('{-, to take th(~ir

Pi1nr'~ ('prtHi('atps.
~\ll P,Xl'pllPllt plall Was prodlH'(l(} :-:ho\\'in.Lr thp :-;it(' nncl olle:'W:l;\T

)"out(.>~ \1;\' tlH:\ ;'..-\.A.," wltit'h or~:tllis;ttinn mnl'l\l'd tIt(' loop\\"a~-s and
tlil'('et{-'<! the d:-;ifol',,, with lH'ofp:-;~dollnl .... kill and jh)litenesfoO. :))1(1
thi:-; ldndnes:=.: \\';l:-: .eTP:ltly npJlI'()(·inte-d.

Lord He~-tsIHlr.v and :t lllllllheJ' ()T clistil\~\Iishf'{1 d~itnl's :-lttend'tr1
th~ DPlll()ll~fI'atilltls and slItl\\'Prl g-l'~at intprrst in' the fti~ht~ and
the (,OllstJ'lH'tioll llf the various trpp~ ()f tlt(.> nmf·hilles :tnd the
P4lUiplIH'nt 011:llilill~ rlI{~ pilot~ to t.'ontrol tlJ(-\1H,

Thp \-i:-;itill.::':: ('lub ..... I'I'Olll Londoll. Df)l'~l!t. Oxfn)"(l and HanlJtll'~T

\\"P1"P \\'.-'1('01111:'<1. The I'n':,.",: l'elHjpl'Nl .~I·(l:.It :--:el'\'jN-' ill lllaldllg"
~\Ilo\\'n thC' stt'id0f,: :H'r'oltlpli:--I!('cI with the \-;II'iollS pll:1~ps of :-;ilent.
ell.dllf.'lpss t1i.t~:I!t. :llld no (,1l1~'>l'Jll'i:-:(I is lil\(ll~' to !ll'llefit to H .~Tr:ltt'l"

f'xtpllt liS ohrnilliug- hb.::1I-~!ltl0d nf"Ws I)t' :I hig-lI 0]'(lp1' thall the
]II'P~:-'.

~'\s n .";;Oll\-('llil' of tlIi." ..\1(~(.>tjn::: :11111 mindful of :tll old jH'omif.:c
wnelp whill:. f\X'p!()l'ill~ t1l0 ~oal'in.!.:.· :-;itt's of "'ilts. :.\f1'. ('II~S IH'r-'spll
tp!l tlll'PP \\'iltsllil'P 1~1:I<'!,thorn rlllllllsri(·I.:~ t():-

l[PIT HaJl1'l Kr:lu:-:p. the I)ilot of rhf' L."oll:-; F ..\I.J\E :lllL1 ~C:UD

::'::Iilp1aH0s.
)1"1'. n. P. \Vool!', the Ol'.~:llli~rl".

~rl'. I/'ellwiC'k, the n I'IJlI 11(1 Oftif'el',
OwinA' to the fI King-'s ('up Rnl'e" f~lllin~ nn th0 ~atlJl'(l:1Y. lUI"

GOl'don En~lan(l. who is C'hniI'JH:I1l of '1'11e r:rj-ti."Ih anrl-inn AS.l;nf'i(1

t;OIl, Ilud other" ilL tiDl:'uish~<! in the Worlel of _,\erounut!cs were
un'll>le to he !"'esent,-C,J,C,

CL{:Jl.
.

THE WARWlCI<SHIRE GLIDI~G
The \Val'wil'k,,,IliJ'(-'\ f:lidillg' ('lub who Jl1eet- 0\·pr.\· \\"001\-(:\ll<1 now

11(1\'(\ :1 g:lidiJl~ sitp nt Hlne!\hilI F:1I'm. ~nittpl'fiplrl, ~tl':ltfOl'rl-on

.'\\'011. The HOIl. ~e('l'(~tal'Y i~ )[1', I':. "1\-. V. Frost. 'YeIlr~sllol1l'llP'.

'Var\\,it·}':.

OPEIUTTO",
A 11001\ i:-; IH'odtled oll' the (rout .(;ro·~s.-Illen·lh~l' IJ.etween the sldd~

nut! the Il1I1~hine is ,('al~ptllt-Iu.unc'll('d in [h<:>, ,nsual 'W:l~', .'i.
f.;af(~ty-helt is u:-:etl to gh-e cnnfirlen'c~ to the" [)Hot and tH'e\'ent," J~III.l
hein~' tlll~OWIl nut in th~ e"ent of eneounterin,:t' hump~ or S.trt"111~

nn ol)"tl1cl<:>, 'I' ;,
Foul' llIen are u~ed in the Inunl'11lug ('l'ew. the llt~H' Hne lelll~

heir! bilC'!{ 'anci l'elenserl h>'. ,t '1uic'k,l'eIease. attached to the bad; of
thp s.kid' nu(l oper"tted hy the r1i1o t . _

The muchine tnl\'els nt a $peNl of hetwf'PIl 20 to. :Za n1.)1·21.
whpn hHlIil'hed with this. c'rew and tr:l\-el~ n distaneP. ot nhout 1:)0
v<lrcls, 'in whith rurn:,; - tall he lll';letbed.
, . OGSERL-\TJOXS,
In a wind of hetwe(-~n 10' to lii m.p.h., hoth l'uddel' :uH.I elenl ~Ol'
eontl'ol~ were found to he quie!-\" ill Hr,tion, r'ontl'ol helng llHlIll
t'liue<l 111) to the last fe\\' llI,p,h, of the lIlac'lliu,e, Tt wa~ foun<1
th:lt llodtes r'oulrl :':0011 hp. r~ul'erl of the hahit III pulling ba('l~ the
~ticJ\ OH lwiug' Inul1thed, flnd ('ol're('t use or' tllp. l'ul1l1el' was fllllCkly
leal'llt. ,

The Illi!('hinp lw:,: heen eontillually in r'oJllllli:-:~ion ~IlH'e the eu(l
of Aln", nn<1 o "<:>t' 200 ftir" ha,'<:> h<:>en lIlade, It is still in ser~'iC'e
eX:"lctl~, a~ it. was ('onstr',u·tel1 (h;\' ..l luemher withollt aeronHutH:al
expel'i'pnr'e) hut a~ n result 01 ohs{'n'atiolls we are l~nw preP.:.ll'ing
~()me llliuol' nwdific'ation:, and ill1)lI'o\·ements. On. one o('('n~IOn a
memher hit a stout wood feu('e and the only .resultIng" (1nIUHg·e wn~

a ('rn('}\p(1 ~kid whidl \\"(l~ ~oon rep<.lirecl.
1'he Ill:H'hine cost Ie~l': than £.2 to hl1ild, and h:l~ heen the men!l~

of tear'fling' O\'p[' 20 melnber~ the use o( the two ('ontl'ol~ on It,
without the .goli(]Pl· hll\'inp: to be uked. It has pron:"rl to he :1

elteap and reliahle methofl o( ~etting: lHH-i('p:" over their, H teething
tJ'ouhlps," Hnrl we wouIrI arl\"i:-:e new Cll1h~ to :-:tnl·t WIth ~u<:h .n
lllHehine hefol'f! the.\' obt.ain theil' first .~lidel'. It i~ n rule 111 tlll~

Club thnt 110 melllh<:>!' is nllo\\"e<1 to fty, 01' tl'nill, ill the g-li<!el'
until he IHIs ma(le H qU:1lif;\'illP; flip in the" rlUIIlIll.V."

T1H! 11lodi(':1tlolls we pl'opf)~e lllaldng are to IO~'el' <lnrl ineline
the sent sO thnt the pilot's head is h<:>lo\\' the top of t.he fllseln.!::e
(we do nof- pxpect l'1nn.!!;el· in thi:-: l'e~ppet. bllt eonsirler it n 1l0r'e::.:
salT precaution) Hllrl sllpport it. b.v wire hl'ncin.e: in~te:ld o.f woo<1
strnt~ :-:ho~-l1 ill thp photo~r;"tph. \Vc al;'o:o Pl'Opos.p lll('l'f~;lsln:::.· tlw
hei!ZlIt of thp. tnil :'tldr"! ~n th:lt the elp\-i1tors will always he ~le;'Ir

of 'the ~I'oull(l.
[lVc (I/'C 07/ury..::: ff7(ul t.o hant? artidrJ.'\ nj t"i.~ lltrt",.c in which

Cl.I;').": hrlfJ.f/llly ))((8,,\ on the ;·(1..wlt ...· of t!1f']il' e.J'J)(~i'i('/I(H'8 to otll(-/·....'.
-Bn,l

THE PE~DLE FOREST GLIDI~G CL{1B.
The l'enclIt~ FOl'e~t (;liding- CIull held their fil'~t mep,tin.~ on

Jul;\' In! and another hn~ heen held since. 'Fhe Cluh's Illaehine.
it look:': like :1. HP1UU'cI rl'Om the phOto~l'ilphs, "':IS tiown b.v -:\h'.
A. )f. Vpl'it~·, of "l~I'<Idt'tlrrl. \\\~ 1IIHIE'l':-:t:uul thnt fUl'thpl' infol'ma
tion eall he ohtaiued frolll )11', K::1..\' of J. S, HOl."slall, Ltd., Leeds
HO:1c1. l'::el~ol1, Lallc:l~lIil'e.

THE WILTSHIRE LIGHT _!\EROPL\~E .-\~D
GLIDER cum.

'I'hp )'fpmlJ~'I'~ or the" \ViIt::.: ""ho \Vol'l,~' ll:I\'C hn(l a hus.\' time
1'0.('Plltl\, in ('flmpll?tinp: ;ll'L'an.Q't"lllPHt~ fOI', nntl t'Hl'I'.\'iIl.:! thl'ollg'h.
fOil!' :\rt-,ptin:.r:-o 1'01' tlIp purposp of rIPlllOJlstt';I ting- rhe f'U1TPnt pha~p~
I'p.af'lu'd it\·· r"n;:d1l01I?s~. and pOWe1'0<1 fH.~llt, This repl'P~ents the
c'1I1minilti(;n of mol'p than :,;ix nwnth:-;' w()rk HIlr1 ()win.~ to lJO:-:t.·
pOn0Jllt'nts cll10 to h:u! wp,athpl·. two or' tlw "..\[P0rin.:.!;;:.: 1'(-'11 on thJ'Pf'
(];lVS last weel\:. On Jul;\' 22. )!l'. Lo\\'e-\Vyl<l(.> \'~l'y ldn(H." tl':lilpc1
IlP' !li' 1l..\,C, YTI to tll0. 1'010 Jo'ielci. CoM<:> 1:o:1c1, S\\'iIlCloll, \\'hif'h
h:1l1 h('ell "err kill,llr lent tu the Cluh by ~{r, Hill.

1n utI. 26 l1uto·towPd ):Innc'hp~ \\'E'I'(l lH;ulp b;\' ~[l'. T.o\\'(~"\\"."ld(·,

nnll tl10 thel'mal elreet o[ d1'lin.!; nil'-PllI'l'cnt:, alll)\'(l 1110 hpittpl!
~ul'fsl('e~ of the house;' Hurl l'().Hh adJo,inillg' Wil:'l l'p]}(late.<1Iy lllHY1,el1
h;\~ nn Hl'lwpdahlQ lift. and (1I1rin~ nn~ flif,!ht. tlw 1'l<1I11(1 0tTp(·t.
ON'UT'I'p(l \,'hilp pn~f.:,in.!;!' O\'er g-l'[]~:':lA.nr1 on which flu' ."un shonp.
b('tween tlte c'lo\1<1s ,,'hil'11 left sharplY ,1 ..finecl sh'Hlo\\'~ (a ,'eas of
"IIll ,1 cl.

sal'.\'.

The Newcastle 'fra,ine-r. 'fhe memb,el" in tht';, background
- is operating the fJuid{-release.

tail of the lIlu('hine, The area of the rudder is about ~ sq, ft.: '~'Ild
the total area of the ele,'alOI'< is III)otll 11 "I, ft, The contlol"
H1'E' Hctuated h,v. l'~J(lf1el'-b.(u·. and jOY-:':,tif'!\ in t.he 1I,-':~~{~1. :,:a.\·, .tlt.e
1:1tter lul\·in.·.. no siclewnys movement H:--: there 1:-: .110 cqul\.lleut 0.[
aileron cont~ol. \:ril'e bracing is'll=--ed whel'l'\'€"r It appe.al's llP.<:0s"
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THE RECOHD-HOLDER.-Tbe P.·ofessor of Th~ London Clnb which holds once again the
Bl"itish Duration Record.
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GERMANY'S EXPORT TRADE
The fa mOllS German fil'in of KusspI has exported fOl'ty

eight gliders during the last fourteen months. The
greatest number of tlwse, twenty-five, Wel'e of the Zoeg-'
ling type, England and the lillitecl States each importing
eight. The manufacturing concern employed fifty W{)l"l<
men and three construction engineers during 1930.

Aecording to n~pol't, plans are being altered cOlllpletely
in order that gliders and sailplanes may he constructed on
a production ba8is. A new model known as the K,ISSEL
23 will be ('onstructecl. The new sailplane ha" a wing
spread of .59,05 ft. This type lIlay be producpd fo!' 1.500
marks (£75) or about one-half the price of similar types"

" THE SAILPLAI\lE." VOL(j)IE I.
A few cODlplete bound volumes of THE RAILPLA:\,E,

Vol. 1. :\'os. I ro 42 are a\'ailable at one guinea l"neh, post
free, 1'1'0111 thi" oflice. Orders \\'hich IllU"t he accompanied
hy l'pmittanee \\'ill he dealt \\'ilh :-;trir-rIy in rotl1Lilln.
thom~'h unp or two \'olullll-'s ,,'ill be set a",ide ful' on~rseaS

rpaders.

EXl'I1U;n I';CBS('RIPTIO:\,S TO "THE SAILPLA:-\E"
\\'e an' I'er-ei\'ing n nUllliler of IPlter" in lonp" of ch,,

,nppl'O\'al ar tlIP nOli-alTi\'al of 'IHi': S,\lLl'L.\~E. ,\\'P hnstl'1I
'(0 point ont to all conl·pl'lleil, particnlurl.\' to LhoSl' \\,[lOse'
"lIilscriprions a l'e now due fur rene\\'al, lha r a "uili'<:l'ip
tioll doe" not g(, on for p\'el', and if tllP "Ti tpl'S of the
IPrtpr" \\'hich 'I'e han' l'ecei\'ed \\'oulcl onl\' take the
lTouble to tllinl;:. thp,\' ,,'ould not \\'rire in 'to ask \\'l1y
thp,\' ha n~ not reeei \'pd their copie",

'1'hel'" must, how('\'er, Iw n little O\'erlnpping clue to the
tllllnge-oVl:,r, ancI steps are being tllkl'n to remind c:,vel'y
hod,v whpn their sullscripthJllS arp dIll:' for ~l"newal ill
o['(lpI' tllll t con till ui ty mny be estu blished.

Reports, which must he receh'eel hPiorp the Tuei'dny
prior to the follo\Ying lHlhli8hing- Friday, l'illI only ill' pub
lisherl if tliey are t~'IH'''Titten in double-spacing.

HEAD OFFICE:-

166, PICCADILLY, LONDON, W.t

CABLES :
"TETRAFREE."

LC~~~S~~' ,TITANINE.EMAILLITE LTO
~. A, B, C. Sth EDITION
,.' & BENTLEY-5.

THE BRITISH Dt:RATIO!\ RECORD
On August 2 Flyillg OfTicPl' E. L, ~'Iole flying the Prof

eSSOl~ of The London Glicling Club psrablisheLl a nE'W un
official British Duration Itpconl of G hI'. 10 min. :38 sec,
thE'relJy l'xeepdiug thar re('0ntly made by FI.\"ing Oflkel'
Buxton in the CIOlllkraft Phantom b.\' llParly [\\0 hours.

The flight was made from Ditchling Beacon on the
South Do\\'ns during the meeting organised b~' the South
do\\'n f-;kn;ailing' Club at \\'hieh ~Ir. :Uole maclp l \\"0 other
out:-;tlll;dlng flights. Hp :-;oarpl! ,,'ilh a passengel' in the
Barbul'U Canlnnd (RA,C. \'Il) for 28 min. :31 "1"('. and in
the :-;,lllle machine ,,'ithour a passeng't'r Hp,,' l\l-'ar[~' lin·
mill"" to Lp'H::;; \\"lierE' he lantler!. A launching pa l't~' \\'u"
SPlit Ollt a Ill] :\11'. :\1f.le \Hl" spnt oft ag'ain 'from a hill
n/)o\'p Le\\'('" and He\\' hack to ] )itl'hlirig \\'Ilel'l" Iw "'a,,
unfol'tunalel,\' hlowlI 0\,\'1' while landing though \\'ilholll
per8011al injlll'~'.

THE WOHLD'S DLHATIO::\" UECORD?
Hecently in Honolulu, Lieutellant J. C. ('raill, \\'ho is

nn: oft-icer in the Cnitpd Statps Army, kept a glidel' in the
ail' for IG hou!':'! :38 min", This is claimed as thp \fm'ld's
Dunttion Hecol'Cl for :\lotorless Flight, but must be regar
ded as unofficial ulltil llOlllolugated b~' the F.A,I.

THE LOXGEST WASSERUliPPE FLIGHT.
On .July 2G, HelT Guntel' Groenhofi estaiJlishecl a new

rcon] by glicling from tlte \Vasserkuppe to l\leizerhein, a
distance of 137 miles. As this presumably was made from
a shock-cord launch it breaks all records although HelT
Groenhofi has alrend~' flown some WO miles aftei' being
launched by aeroplane-towing,

REPORTS
"Ve wish to draw attention to the very irregular prac

tice to which Club officials and others ha VI' resorted lately
in sending in their relJ01'l's in long-hand. The phrases and
words have often to be chopped about which throws a
great deal of extra work on our already mudl over
worked staff.


